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Absolutely Pure.
A rrMin of tartar bakinir powder

Hitrhest of all in leavening streng.u
t .... t u 'i.uriuiioii' fofxl re

port.

KT M KATMA R KKT.

Freeh JWef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Putter and
eKBkt"lt constantly on band.

tame of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. Cth St and' Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

TUTE AT M ARKEm
8IXTH STREET

II. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Egg and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

-- Jf SIXTH STKEET

iuLeAT market

1 it. :oirjTlsr
Always has on hand a full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
nm Kran. Shorts Oats and Baled

Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
cty- -

m CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, Nebraea

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND

WHOLESALEZRUn RETAIL

DEALER IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKE&'S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, Nebrassa

W. II. CUSHIXG, J. V. JOHNSON,
President, - Vice-Preside-

--OOOT H EOOO--

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA
- -- ' f

Capital Paid in $30,000

F K Gntnman. J W Johnson. E 8 Greusel.
-- 'Bwy Kikeubaj-y- , U W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkawp.- - W- -
- HCushinK

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-

NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital ... .S50.onn.oo
Surplus . 10.000.03

rs the ry beet facilities tor the prorop
transaction ot ligitimate

Banking Business
Stocks. bond, j:old. uovernineut and local

bomrhtaiid nold. Deposits receiv-- o

nd interest allowed on the certlncaiM.
Drtft drawn, available iu any part of the
United states and ail the pni.cipal tHwn ol
Europe.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND rKOMPTLV REMIT-
TED.

BlKhem rr.rket price rid for County War-
rants, State ana County bends.

DIRECTORS
John Fltztrarald D. Hawfcswortb

. s George B. Dorey
John FlUfforUI. i -- .1 . Wanih.

. ..President -- QaMer,
', ; i

g7r ftldttamoulh iJcralJ.
CORNER OK VI.NK A.I FIFTH S TS

TELEPHONE 3S.

NOTTS E3ROi , thlishers

Published every Thurtday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Reentered ut the PlattRiumitli, NehraHka
pont pflice ax wecond claws mail matter for
tranniiiwim through the U. S. mails.

TERJIS KCH WKEKLY.
One year in advance - - - SI Si
One year not In advance - - - . U K)

Six months in ad vance - 75

Three month in advance 40
TKK.1M OF KAILY.

One year in advance - - $0 ()
One copy one month Til)

Per week ly carrier -- 13

Iowa is now out of debt, the re-

turn of the direct tax money having
a it diced lo cancel her last bond, and
she will celebrate the event b3'
giving1 a decisive republican major-
ity in November.

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Commer-
cial Herald is not kindly disposed
toward Cleveland democrats. It
says: "The masses ofthe democ-
racy can see no di&erence in their
action and that of their allies, Tom
Reed and the radicals." When
Cleveland men can be classed with
republicans by a Mississippi paper
they don't know whether to bankon
the compliment or try lo coddle the
Mississippi ballot-bo- x stuffers, who
want free silver as well as free
trade.

TARIFF PICTURES.
The silk manufacturing industry

in the United Slate3 is steadily ad-
vancing uuder the protective tariff.
In 1S74 the product of the establish-
ments using suk partly or wholly
in the'r fabrics was valued at
$13,500,CCD, and the number of per-
sons employed was about

25.003.

In 1S91 the product ot American
silk factories was over $(50,C30,000,

r ad I he number of empio; . work
ing at American fates of wages was

Oi,0C3.

New York Press.

.E COLORADO SILVERITES
i'J:e sl'vevites of Colorado have

evjueii y maae up tneir minus 10
force the fighilng oa the f.ee coin
age issue. X hey propose, imotner
words, to subordinate every other
question and iiierest to I he project
of securing legislation that shall
require the government lo purchase
all the silver that may be offered at
a price considerab'y above its mar-
ket value, and to infla te the car ency
of the couQ. y accordingly. The
fact that ;hey a-- ep aclically ask" ng
for a favo - that m'ght as jusi'y and
fairly be asked by the producers of
any oiher ire'al does not seem to
occur to them. If the owners of
iron. lead, zinc or copper mines
should ins.st upon similar assis
tance it would be quite as reason
able. Silver is to a certain extent a
money metal, of course, but its im
po rtance in' thai respect is not stiffi
dent to juslffy the demand that is
made in its behalf. Generally speak
ing, it is only a product, having such
value as riiay be put upon it in the
markets of the world. That i9to
8ar it is 'worth onlv what it will
bring as bullion, and the price flue
tuate 8 according to the familiar and
Inexorable law of supply' and de-

mand. The output is Jarger at pres-
ent than the consumption, and con
sequently the profit to the producer
is aeceasiog. axiis is me eimpic
truth about the matter when it is
looked at in a candid dnct "reason-
able way.

There is a parallel to the western
silver situation in the coUon situa-
tion of the south. The price of cot-
ton has been steadily declining for
some time, and is now below the
cost of production. This is to be
regretted, and the planters deserve
sympathy, but nobodyjis proposing
to make the government a purchas-
er of all the cotton at an exorb'taut
rate in order to promote the welfare
and prospeiity of that section. It
has ''eqrenl'.y happened .hat the
yield of ce niu kinds of grain has
been so larie that the prices were
st rious'y allected, but the farmers
have not been blessed with legisla-
tion to provide a market for their
surplus at remunerative figures.
The value of any one of the staple
crops is greater than that of the sil-
ver product, and yet it is contended
that a discrimination should be
made to in favor of the latter at the
expense of the former. - Mississippi
has the same right to ask for govern- -

11 1

meut aid in establishing and main-
taining a saiisfaclory price for cot-
ton that Colorado has to ask for
such aid with reference to silver.
Mis.-ou-ri would like to have tl e
government guarantee her a good
price ior all her orec, but she can
hardly expect to be thus favored.
This view of the question is one that
silverites studicoutdy ignore; but
other people give attention to it, and
it preHents an objection to the free
coinage scheme that is positive and
conclusive. If other nations would
consent to employ silver as a part
of their currency the case would be
ditferent; and the wise cou- - se for
&ilverites lies in the direction of
striving to bring about such a re-

sult. The republican p.-irl-
v stands

ready to indorse free coinage when
ever that event shall come to pass,
but it will never do so under the
conditions that now exist. Globe
Democrat.

For the editor of the Burl
ington Junction, (?lo,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
business for two or three daj-s- . For
the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 23 and iiO

cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke& Co., druggists.

An ingenious Knitting Machine.
A parallel knitting machine is a recent

invention, designed to produce various
forms of garments, snch as corsets,
trousers, combination garments, gloves,
stockings, etc., in various patterns and
colors, and of wool, 6ilk or cotton, with
or without interwoven rubber thread.
In this ingenious mechanism the needle
beds are formed of permanent and re-

movable straps of steel, separated by
flanges or projections and clamped in
position in the frame of the machine by
means of set screws. The jacks are
formed on a bar. to correspond with the
width of the needle space divisions, and
the cams are mounted upon a plate,
being lifted out of action as the cam
carriage travels along the slide bar by
stops and a slotted plate.

At the bottom of each bed rollers car-
rying Jacquard cards are mounted upon
rocking arms, these cards being caused
to act upon the projecting tails of the
needles by levers and slide bars operated
by cams' on the shaft. Two or more
swiveling bobbins are used for producing
change of colors and stripes, the num-
ber of swivels being determined by a
pattern chain. Rubber thread is insert-
ed by an additional thread carrier and
stops. New York Telegram.

Uetdaurant Dummies.
An invention to lighten the labors of

hotel and restaurant waiters has been
perfected by Thomas E. Thompson, of
Chicago. The invention has 6ome points
in common with the parcel railways now
in use in the large dry goods stores and
is to consist of a train of slow moving
cars, which, starting in and operated
from the kitchen, will make the circuit
of the dining room at a walking pace.
The cars, which will be constructed in
two tiers or shelves, will be two feet
long by eight inches wide and will carry
a tray made to fit them.

The waiter, on taking a guest's order,
will place' a tray on the moving train,
whence it will go direct to the kitchen
to be filled and then returned by the
same route. When used in lunch coun-
ters the train can be arranged to run un-

der the counter within easy reach of the
waiter. The motive power will be elec-
tricity, and the inventor claims that his
machine will insure prompt service and
cause a great saving in help. Philadel-
phia Ledger. ...

. .

Moving Buildings Across River.
A block of.- houses at Lawrericeville,

Pa., was recently moved across the Al-

leghany river to Pittsburg. The tinder-takin- g

seemed to be difficult, but it was
accomplished successfully. . The build ;

ings were first taken off their founda-
tions, and turned by jacks and blocks to
a position at right angles with the river.
Half a dozen sand flats or floats were
then' lashed together and tied up t& the
shore. On each' float three" towers of
blocks were built to the height of about
eighteen feet, heavy scantlings were ad-

justed to the river bank, and by means
of ropes, rollers and pulleys the row of
houses was moved onto the block foun-
dation aboard the floats. : Tugboats were
next brought into service, and in due
time the buildings were towed across
the Alleghany and disembarked at the
new site. New ork Post.

A Lively Klectiou.
According to the Buenos Ayres Herald,

elections in Argentina are exciting af
fairs. At the recent election at Buenos
Ayres policemen armed with swords and
revolvers were placed at all the street
corners, the- lulling places were occu-
pied with strong detachments of police,
and policemen armed with rifles were
posted on the roofs of adjoining houses.
The tire brigade, full- - armed, was con-
centrated in the central police depart-
ment and the troops of the garrison were
massed just outside the city. Every
citizen elector was armed with a re-

volver, and the political clubs swarmed
with men armed with rifles ' aad re--
vo

Entor Liquor Core.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Elisor Institute at South
Omaha of.ersone of the most relia-b'- e

and b8i places to go with the
absolu e cer,ainty of a permanent
cure. WrI.e or visit the institute.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and luogM, it is curing more
cases coughs colds, asthma, bron-chitt- s,

craup and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem-
edy. The proprietor has authori-
zed any druggist to give you a sam
pie bottle tree 't convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Large bottles 50c and $1.

Subscribe for THE I'LATTSMOUTH
Daily Herald at 15 cents a week.

I feel it my duty lo say a few
words iu regard, to Ely's Cream
Balm, and t do so entirely without
sollc'tation. I lu.ve used it more
or les ii: ' a yerr, anC have found
it to be n'o. act ai'rab'e. I have
suffered ,roin catarrh o." the worst
kiucl vcr sW'ce I wj;s a little boy
aacl I never iio ed .or cure, but
Crci. ui UiiJm seems .o Co even that.
Maoy ol my acquaintances have
used ii. wl.u exceilnn; results.
Oscar Ostum, 43 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago III.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $75
per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
j.y "Oil, it will wear away," but in

most cases it wears them away.
Could ttiey be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

The wisdom of him who journey-et- h

is known by the line he selects;
the judgment o" the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the easi, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in
ference s plain. Magnificent Pull-
man s'eepers, elerant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to I. Francis, tTeneral Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awaj
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles oi
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg
ol eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Arnics
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Fylectric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Now Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, Or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it Is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store, - Large size 50c. and $1.00

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give ' you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpiets sell Kemp's .Balsam.
Large-Bottle- s 50c and $1.

Itch on humahand horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de-
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

For a number of years. I have
been subiect to violent attacks of
iiillammitory rheumatism which
generally lasted about two months,
On the hrstof this month 1 was a
tacked .ii the knee and sullerea se- -

verelv for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instaiitlj-- .

I therefore most cheerfully reco-inen- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. R. D. Whit-I- 3'

is a very prominent man in this
place and his disease was widley
known as he suffered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants, Martindale, N C. 50 cent
bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
Druggists. " .

.Herald
PLATTSMOUTH,

SpotCas h
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits oar case exactly-

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
That is all; ' Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say twenty

or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness will
be full to overflowing.

In return you will have little lo want, lor in these goods we offer Ibe
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

-- .t ZEPnrloeo so: XjOTX7"
That ever3' time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to ke
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giviujf
the trade all the cream and keeping the mi,Ik for ourselves.

WILL YOU KOT GIVE US THE THAT WK WAT.

T. W. Hendee, & Co.

NRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's

J
;

CALL
UURLrXGTOX & MISSOURI RIVER R. R.

TIME TABLE, y
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EAST GOING WEST
0. 2 5 : 17 P. M, Not.... .3 :45 a. in.

No. 4. 10 :34 a. a. No. d... .3 AH p. m
No. 8 7 ; 44 p, m NO. f),. .9 :00 a. m.
No. 10 :45 a. m N'O. T 6 V Hi.
No. 6 12 :23 a. m No. ., 4 :0 p.m.

No, 91 7 :15 a. m.
Pushnell's extra leaves for Omaha about two

o'clock for Cinalia and will accommodate pas-
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARD.
No. 384 Accomodation Leaves 10:55 a. m.
No. 383 ' arrives 4 ;00 p. m.

Trains daily except Sunday.

According to-- the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,576 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of .us , desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many, persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast: and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or: write to J. Francis,
General . Passenger and . .Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Brought Into Court.
Messrs. ICage - and Sherman, of

Alexander, Texas, write us regard-
ing a remarkable cure for rheuma-
tism there, as follows: "The wifeof
Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the. postmaster
here, has been bed-ridde- n with
rheumatism for several years. She
cogld get nothing to do her any
good. We sold, her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and she
was completely cured by its use.
We refer any one to her to verify
this statement." 50 cent bottles for
sale by F G. Fricke & Co., druggists

Good Looks.
Good looks are more 4han skin

deep, deqeiiding upon a healthy
condition of all the vital organs
If the Liver be inactive' you have
a Bilious Look, if your stomach
be affected you have a Dyspeptic
Look and if hour Kidneys be effected
yov will have a Pinched Look. Se
curs good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is the
great alterctive and Tonic acts
directly on those vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils and
gives a good complexion. Sold at
F. G. Fricke & Co's Drugstore, 50c
per bottle:

Telephone . No. 72 for your sum- -
mer'a ice.

Hardware.

Trade
STOVES, TINWARE,

TOOLS, WOODEN WARk

skimmed
"L1TTLK"

Carriages

And the

PRICES
Are away down

n h 9

AND SEE
TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.

attorney at-La- w. Will plve prompt attfntlon'jo all buclneK8 entruetd to hiui. Otllce luOnion block. East Hide, i'lattxmoath. Neb.

BARGAINSN M M M
1X7

WATCHES, - CLOCKS, - SILVEKWAKK
and Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

N N N

: : H. M. GAULT. : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

jCJR. A. SALISBURY

: :

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

r. Stiwayg anaesthetic for tk palnlit ax
traction of teatb. ,

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Bckwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

527j 219, 221, AN! 225 MAIN ST

PLATTSMOWTM, NKB.

F. R. GUTHMAN1T. PROP.

Rates $4.50 per week and up

iOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWN'.-- s

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEIN ACS LOCAL a9 well as ether

tor the painless extract lo of
teeth.

C. &.;IAR3HALL, - Fitzgerald Blc&


